Study aim: The purpose of this study was to examine if step-counts during PE and self-reported PA of elementary grade students varied based on the aerobic capacity. Material and methods: Ninety elementary physical education students, enrolled in the 4 th and 5 th grade, from one elementary school in the Midwestern USA participated. Each participant completed the Physical Activity Questionnaire for Children (PAQ-C), wore a pedometer in PE to measure steps taken, and completed the PACER aerobic fitness test. A multiple regression analysis was conducted to determine the relationship between steps taken by students and PAQ-C score in predicting aerobic capacity as measured through the PACER test. Results: Average steps significantly predicted PACER laps (β = 0.48, p < 0.01), as did the PAQ-C (β = 0.28, p < 0.001). For males, average steps significantly predicted PACER laps (β = 0.48, p < 0.01), while the PAQ-C and the PACER beta coefficients were not statistically significant (β = 0.14, p = 0.30). Results for females indicated average steps significantly predicted PACER laps (β = 0.38, p < 0.01), as did the PAQ-C (β = 0.46, p < 0.001).
Introduction
With the current sedentary lifestyle trends, it is not surprising that in 2009 only 18.4% of adolescents met the current physical activity (PA) guidelines of 60 minutes of aerobic PA a day [26] . Since 95% of youths spend 6-7 hours a day at school, this setting has been identified as an important institution for the promotion of PA and a great environment to give students opportunities to be active [4, 27] . Previous research has demonstrated that specific PA opportunities within the school day such as physical education (PE) and recess can make important contributions to children's overall PA [6] . While PA promotion is a specific role of the physical educator it is not expected that students meet the recommended 60 minutes of daily PA in PE class alone. PE teachers are recommended to strive for their students to be engaged in moderate-to-vigorous PA (MVPA) for at least 50% of the time spent in class [31] . Currently no PA guidelines exist for recess [21] . Although the school environment is an ideal setting to engage students in PA, overall research has indicated daily PA among youth is low and PA participation only declines with age [32] . Due to low daily PA participation, programs such as "Let's Move Active Schools" are campaigning to increase school PA time in the USA.
Engaging in PA is an integral part to obtaining and maintaining a healthy lifestyle [21] . Although most PA research focuses on benefits adults receive from PA, youth also receive specific benefits. Regular PA among youth leads to higher levels of aerobic fitness, stronger muscles, stronger bones and lower body fatness than inactive youth [30] . Additionally active youth have lower anxiety and depression [30] . The importance of engaging youth in PA is built on the premise that PA behavior tracks from childhood to adulthood [15] . This means that active youth will lead to active adults thereby reducing health problems associated with adult inactivity. Although the benefits of PA are well known, youth are becoming increasingly sedentary [8, 10, 11, 23, 28] . As student PA levels continue to drop, it is contributing to students performing lower in their fitness tests as they age [9] .
Research studies have shown low associations with between aerobic fitness and PA among youth [13, 16, 17, 19, 22] . It has been recommended that more studies should examine the relationships that exist between PA participation and aerobic fitness [3] . Furthermore this research should examine these relationships based on age and gender. To date, limited research findings have examined the relationship between elementary students' PA levels and aerobic fitness. It must be understood why students may or may not be meeting a certain aerobic fitness level and if it pertains to their involvement and participation in physical activity at school and outside of school. Therefore the purpose of this study was to examine if self-reported PA levels through the Physical Activity Questionnaire for Older Children (PAQ-C) and step-counts during PE as measured by pedometers of 4th and 5th grade students varied based on the students' field tests of cardiovascular fitness (i.e., number of laps completed).
Material and methods

Participants and Setting
All students (N = 94) in two 4th (n = 48/F-26, M-22) and two 5th (n = 46/F-22, M-24) grades from a rural elementary school in the Midwestern USA were selected to participate using convenience sampling. Prior to the initiation of the study, approval was granted by the University Institutional Review Board (IRB), school administration, and the PE teacher. All students and legal guardians provided assent/consent to participate in the study. The average age of the students was 9.7 years. Demographics of the students at the school were reported as predominantly white (90% Caucasian, 4% Hispanic, 4% Multi-Racial) middle-class to upper-class (5.8% in 2010 and 12.8% in 2011 Low-Income) living in the community with many organized out of school opportunities for involvement in PA. Students received PE daily, with 4th graders attending a 25 min period and 5th graders attending a 30 min period. Class sizes varied from 20-25 students. One certified elementary PE specialist with five years of experience taught PE. The PE program was based upon teaching skills within a game setting rather than in isolation (e.g., Teaching Games for Understanding) [18] .
Instrumentation
New Lifestyles SW-701 Digiwalker was utilized to assess the number of steps taken by students during five PE classes. The SW-701 was shown to have the smallest mean error (-0.1) when compared with nine other pedometers and was accurate to ±17 steps of an average of 512 steps, or within ±3% of the actual steps taken 95% of the time [24] .
The PAQ-C is a self-administered, 7-day recall instrument. It was developed to assess general levels of PA for students in grades 4 to 8 and approximately 8 to 14 years of age [12] . The PAQ-C provides a summary PA score derived from nine items, each scored on a 5-point scale.
The FitnessGram® health-related fitness assessment is a part of the district PE program requirements which assesses body composition, cardiovascular endurance, muscular strength/endurance, and flexibility [33] . To estimate students' aerobic capacity (cardiovascular endurance), the PACER test was performed.
Procedures
Data were collected over the course of two weeks. During the first week, students were instructed on how to properly attach, wear and use the pedometer. The students practiced the protocols of the study by picking up the pedometer, attaching, wearing, and returning their pedometer during each PE class that week. The students were given a chance to practice the PACER test routine and protocol, as a part of the curriculum requirements prior to the actual testing date. The PE teacher followed the administration procedures for the PACER as outlined in the FitnessGram® & ActivityGram® test administration manual [33] . At the end of week one all students completed the FitnessGram® health-related fitness PACER test.
In week two, students step counts in five consecutive PE classes were recorded. The primary researcher observed each class to ensure that tampering of the pedometer was not taking place. If tampering was observed, the student was identified, as was the number of the pedometer he or she was using, and the data for that day was thrown out. Immediately following the conclusion of the lesson, a researcher recorded the steps from each pedometer on a data sheet, reset the pedometer to zero and returned it to the appropriate place in the box.
After PE class on the last day of data collection the students were led to another classroom to complete the researcher-led PAQ-C. The PAQ-C was then given out and all students were instructed to complete the demographic questionnaire on the first page that included information such as gender, age, and class. The researcher then verbally administered the questionnaire, and the students went through each question together as a group.
Data Analysis
Inclusion criterion for this study was data for 4 out of 5 days. Every student met that criterion. Descriptive statistics for the total sample and separate gender analyses were completed and are presented as means ± SD. Mean total/steps for each individual were computed as were mean scores computed for the PAQ-C. Independent samples t-tests were used to identify differences between boys and girls.
Statistical analysis was completed using IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) Version 21 (Somers, NY). Assumptions for univariate and multivariate analysis (normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity) were checked prior to conducting the inferential statistics. All statistical analyses were conducted using a significance level of p = 0.05. Three multiple regression analyses were conducted to predict the achievement on the aerobic capacity PACER test from the students mean average steps and their overall PAQ-C score. The independent variable of achievement on the PACER test is the raw score taken on the day the test was administered. The dependent variable of pedometer steps was specific to the average of the students' steps taken during their designated PE time, while the PAQ-C score was specific to the student's overall PA levels and their answers to the self-report questionnaire. The first regression included all students, while two additional multiple regressions were then computed to look for gender differences among the variables. Table 1 shows the means and standard deviation of the participants' average steps, PAQ-C and PACER results and Table 2 shows the regression results. Results of the first regression analysis indicated that the students average steps and their PAQ-C score accounted for a significant amount of the PACER variability, R 2 = 0.36, p = 0.01, indicating that students who scored higher on the PAQ-C and took more average steps achieved more laps during the PACER test. It was found that the average steps significantly predicted PACER laps (β = 0.48, p < 0.01), as did the PAQ-C (β = 0.28, p < 0.001). Although both average steps and PAQ-C were significant, the relationship between the students PACER test and their average steps was stronger (r = 0.53, p < 0.001) than their PACER test and their PAQ-C scores (r = 0.36, p < 0.001).
Results
When looking specifically at the males, the multiple regression indicated R 2 = 0.23 p < 0.005. Both the average steps and the PAQ-C scores accounted for 23% of the variance in the PACER scores. It was found that average steps significantly predicted PACER laps (β = 0.48, p < 0.01) which is similar to the initial regression, while the PAQ-C and the PACER beta coefficients were not statistically significant (β = 0.14, p = 0.30). This implies that when looking specifically at male PACER scores, their steps in class is a strong indicator of their PACER scores and that if one of the variables goes up the other variable should also increase.
The results of the multiple regression for females indicated R 2 = 0.41, p < 0.01. The amount of variance accounted for in their PACER scores increased. These results show that when limited to just female scores, their PACER score were strongly associated to the combination of their average steps and their PAQ-C score. It was found that the average steps significantly predicted PACER laps (β = 0.38, p < 0.01), as did the PAQ-C (β = 0.46, p < 0.001). The females' coefficient for average steps was much lower than the males, indicating that the female scores brought down the overall total. The PAQ-C coefficient was much higher than the overall coefficient including both genders, but the 
Discussion
This study examined whether self-reported PA levels and step-counts during PE of youth varied based on the students' number of laps completed during the FitnessGram PACER test. Elementary school students that took more steps in PE and reported higher PAQ-C scores tended to have higher PACER scores. When looking at gender specifically, the males' PACER scores were more strongly related to step counts in PE, while the females' scores were similarly related to both steps in PE and the PAQ-C scores. These results point to PE class time and the PE teacher's role in achieving maximum activity time as important factors in potentially improving their students' aerobic capacity ( PACER scores). While it is important to increase class time step counts, it is still beneficial to encourage students to stay active outside of school. As per results of this study higher step counts in PE coupled with increased PA outside of PE was associated with higher PACER scores. Existing research studies with elementary school aged students [5, 17, 22] have reported moderate relationships between PA and aerobic fitness. Le Masurier and Corbin [14] examined the relationship of step counts and aerobic fitness levels of middle school students and found those who had a higher amount of daily steps had higher fitness levels. Most recently, Kristensen et al. [13] examined the association of aerobic fitness and physical activity among European youth. Results confirmed a weak to moderate relationship of aerobic fitness and physical activity which is similar to the current and previous studies that were conducted among youth in the U.S.
Overall, this sample was highly active. The 4th and 5th grade students took 2.866.60 ± 357.34 average steps in PE, which is substantially higher than the suggestion of 1.200 to 2.000 steps for an active 30-minute PE class [30] . Tudor-Locke, et al.
[29] found 6 th grade students took an average of 1,417 steps during a 30 minute PE period, while 7 th graders averaged 2.046 steps during a 50 minute PE class [7] , with more time allotted in PE and lower step count averages than the current study.
The results of the current study reinforced the gender gap in daily PA participation. The females in our study took 1968.81 ± 316.75 steps, while the males took 2203.38 ± 361.08. A similar study by Scruggs et al. [25] quantified the steps of 3rd and 4th graders students (n = 131) during a 30-minute PE class and they accumulated averages of 2.035 (males) and 1.858 (females) steps, which is more closely aligned with this sample. The students in the current study were still substantially more active than 4th and 5th grade children sampled across six schools, whose students accumulated only 1.662 and 1.581 steps for males and females [1] .
The students averaged 3.52 on their PAQ-C, which shows that the students PA outside of PE was in the higher activity range (a perfect score of 5 being the highest). The males had an average score of 3.64 ± 0.06, while the females averaged 3.39 ± 0.71. These scores were also higher than a sample of 215 elementary aged students in the USA whose mean activity scores for females were 2.96 ± 0.69 and 3.44 ± 0.68 for males [2] .
The students PACER laps were also considered high as the overall average was 30.52 SD ± 14.14 with males completing 36.59 ± 14.84 and the females completing 24.71 ± 10.68. In a sample of 68, males (n = 37) completed 31.24 ± 12.93, while females (n = 31) completed 23.61 ± 10.75 [34] . These scores may be higher than other studies due to the fact that the PAQ-C scores and step counts were higher than other research studies, which indicated that this sample was a highly active group. The male scores for PA were higher than the females thus it is not surprising that their PACER scores were also higher.
This sample was much different than other samples that have been previously examined due to the rural community, the opportunities for out of school extracurricular PA, and the above average PE class time per week. All these factors may have played a role in this sample achieving higher scores than other research samples in the USA. In this study, students attended PE every day of the week with 4th graders receiving a 25 minute lesson and 5th grader receiving a 30 minute lesson. This adds up to 4th graders receiving 125 minutes a week, just below the National Association for Sport and Physical Education [20] recommendation, with 5th graders meeting the mark at 150 minutes per week. The minutes allotted for PE in the current study are still significantly higher than the national average of 85-95 minutes [27] . The higher than average minutes spent in PE coupled with the PE teachers' teaching style and the ample opportunities to be active provided by the rural community and teacher could be an explanation for the students' higher step counts, PAQ-C, and PACER laps.
By addressing all aspects related to PA, including the various opportunities outside of school available to their student body, fitness assessments, PAC-Q scores, and gender issues within their school, PE programs can advocate to promote PA within any setting. Future research needs to address the variances in elementary PE class time and the differences in these samples daily PA levels and fitness scores. Although the PAQ-C scores may not be as reliable, the average step counts were a valid measure of PA. It should be noted that future research should also compare self-reported PA outside of classes with an objective PA measurements such as pedometers or accelerometers. Additionally, other factors that are known to influence aerobic fitness such as body composition should be examined. Dencker et al. [5] examined body composition and vigorous-PA (VPA) as determinants of VO 2 peak in youth between the ages of 8-11. Results indicated that body composition was a stronger predictor of VO 2 peak than VPA. Looking forward it is essential that research continues to sample elementary students concerning PA inside and outside of the school setting so as to give all students all the necessary tools to achieve 60 minutes of PA, thus maintaining a lifestyle of health in childhood and adulthood.
